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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE budget proposals of Mr. Hailey would not 
have come as a surprise upon people who have been 
following the trend of financial developments in 
India during the current year. Unfavourable mon-
800n conditions, depression of foreign trade, col
lapseof exohangaand military situation on the fron
tier and beyond are factors which have upset the 
normal aspect of Indian finance. The Finance 
Member could not balance hi. incoma and expendi
ture and fill up a wide gap of enormous deficit. 
It was a bitter irony of fate that the first budget 
under the new constitutional dispensation should 
have to show a deficit and should require the huge 
addition of 19 crores to national tantion. The 
heavy expenditure that had to be provided for and 
the general economio depression which broadens 
on the face of the country impelled Mr. Hailey to 
perform the unpleasant task of approaching the 
Assembly with tantioll proposals. Members of the 
popular legislative chambet. were confronted with a 
situation, military and financial, in which they 
could not but support Government in its proposals. 
The a .. uranoe has been given on behalf of Gllvern
Uleut that the striotest economy will be exercised in 
expenditure and every etIort will be made to re
habilitate the financial position. . . ., 

THE very manner in whioh the Finance Mem
her handled croras upon orares of rupees and 
proposed .n additional taxation of 19 0l'0r88 ~ 

speaks" the nature of India's post-war finanoe, 
His prop08&ls regarding tha malting up of the de-

ficit covered a wide ground and his tantion· is 
calculated to reach all classes of the commuuity. The 
additional burden thrown upon the mas. of the 
population by the increased tax upon railway 
traffio and even enhanoed postal charges will be 
keenly feU, though the rai.ing of import duties and 
additional taxation upon the "rioh through articles 
of luxury are unobjectionable. The enormous floating 
debt of Government and the general trade depres
sion render the outlook gloomy. Mr. Hailey'. de
fence of Government's exchange and currency policy 
will fail to oonvey comfort or conviction to the 
trading and general publio. The Assembly will of 
oourse have a very difficult task b3fore it. It will 
be called upon to support Government in its em
barrasing position ano! yet it will not be satisfied 
with the way in which the ordinary expenditure of 
Government is growing with lea"s and bounds. The 
enhancement of import duties is a move in tbe right 
direotion, but the currency policy requires altogether 
ditIerent treatment. 

• • • 
. ONE of Sir Edward Maolagon's" wisest acts was 

to leave the question of the Amri·tsar indemnity to 
the Punjab Legislative Council. Raja· N arendn 
N ath lost no time in bringing· f"rward the follow-· 
ing resolution: 

.. That tbe sum imposed in oonD80' ion with tbe distur
bancaa of April 1919 OD the inhabitants of the' city DC 
Amritsar as indemnity for loss aDd 88 pavment tor addi
tional polioe be remitted and that tbe money advanoed 
by Government to tbe Amritsar MunicipnlilY to meet (he
liabilities incurred on this aocount be debited 10 the ac
cumulated balance o~ previous years in the provincial 
revenusl." 

He questioned the· legality of the levy by tbe 
Punjab Government and tbe right of the .A mritsar 
Municipality to collect it and further urged puliti
cal considerations in support of the resolution. Who 
wlluld have thought tbat any Indiau would oppose 
this resolution? Yet one member is Teported t() 
have said tbat I the indemnity should be taken 
from Amritsar as otherwise people would think that 
others would sutIer for them and therefore they need 
not CBre what tcey did,' aud another member tbat 
'in debiting the indemnities to provincial revenues 
they would side those who defied the law.' The 
resolution was no doubt carried by a large majority 
but that as many as thirteen members voted against 
it is enough to make any Indian feel humiliated. 
Class feeling, rural against urban, was exhibited by 
some members during the discussion. . . 

• • • 
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WHILE His Excellency Lord Sinha was on a 
visit to Bhagalpur he had a round table conference' 
with the prominent non-co-operators of the place 
headed by Mr. Deep Narain Singh. The conference 
lasted for over an hour and, according to a corres
pondent of the Searchlight, 'the result was that the 
N. C. O. representatives came back with the very 
highest regard for Lord Sinha and sense of futility 
and danger of the movement so far as it was an 
appeal to the students and the masses. The prevail
ing idea is that. His Excellency is the very pink of 
courtesy and refinement, who intends to mix freely 
with the people and to do permanent good to the 
people so far as in him lies and to redress real grievan
ces, if any, from which they may be suffering.' We 
congratulate Lord Sinha on having produced this 
impression on people who certainly were not bias
sed in his favour. We hope the district authorities 
in his province will recognise the superiority of the 
round table conference method to repression and 
follow the excellent exam pie set by their chief. 

* * * 
THE discussion which took place in the Coun

cil of State on Sir M. Dadabhoy's resolution urging 
the rehabilitation of the 3 and 3~ per cent. Gov
ernment stocks which have enormously depre
ciated, to the loss of a number of middle class and 
other holders and to the detriment of Government's 
nnancial credit, threw into relief the present situa
tion of the national debt of India, noating and 
temporary, and the immediate prospect in connec
tion therewith. The main contention of the mover 
of the resolution was that the depreciation of the 
old stocks had resulted in the loss of publio con
fidence in Government loans, a ciroumstance which 
militated against the future State borrowings 
which were so necessary for schemes of national 
development and the remedy he suggested WaS 
the consolidation of Government loans and the 
conversion of the old stocks into new ones bearing 
a higher rate of interest. Government sympathised 
with what Sir M. Dadabhoy had said about the 
effects of depreciation and the maintenance of the 
credit of the State, but pleaded the urgency of 
dealing with the floating and the temporary debt 
and the expense to the general tax-payer that 
would be involved in the process of conversion, as 
a strong argument against the acceptance of res
ponsibility that would be thrown upon its should
ers. All the same, Government promised to give 
careful consideration to the suggestions put 
forward and to consult non-official expert opinion 
on the matter. The position of Government is in
deed very difficult, parlioularly with referenoe to 
treasury bills and the temporary debt and the 
heavy expenditure it has to meet on general ad
ministration, and it is to be seen what expedients 
the Finance Member devises to meet the finanoial 
situation. 

• • • 
By the death of Sir Rash Bebary Ghosh on 

Monday last, India loses one of her most eminent 
lurist~ and a scholar of great· learning. He was a 

self-made man upon whose cradle fortune had not 
in the least smiled. One of the most distinguished 
soholars of the CalouttaUniversity, he tried to repay 
the debt he owed to his alma mater both by devoted 
work and prinoely donations. His oonnection with 
the Congress, though not associated with very 
happy memories, coincided with perhaps the most 
eventful period in the histo11' of that body and the 
credit gf reviving the national organisation after its 
death at Surat and safeguarding it against ill-na
tured attacks in future must in a oonsiderable 
measure be given to him. As a colleague of the 
late Mr. Gokhale in the Imperial Legislative Coun
cil during the troublous days of the anti'partition 

. agitation he fought ham. against the enactment of 
the Seditious Meetings Act. His services in this 
connection wili be remembered for a long time to 
come by his grateful countrymen. Fate ordained 
that he should not participate in any of the meetings 
of the Council of State, of which he Was an elected 
member on behalf of his province. 

. .' * * .' 
SOME time ago we pointed out that the spin

ning wheel was not at all wanted, because after 
satisfying the Indian demand for yarn our spinning 
mills were in a position to export about 20 per cent. 
of their output to foreign countries. In criticising 
this view Mr. Gandhi writes in Young India, 
"The writer does not seem to know that more cloth is 
to-day woven by our weavers than by mills, but the 
bulk of it is foreign yam and therefore our weavers 
are supporting foreign spinners". How does Mr_ 
Gandhi know that the bUlk of the yam used by our 
weavers is fureign' yarn? Trade figures are al
together against him. During the last few years 
the quantity of yarn imported was only 6 per cent. of 
the yarn produced in the country by mills and after 
the war it is leas than 3 per cent. The bulk of the 
yarn used by our hand-weavers must therefore be 
indigenous yarn. We shall quote figures from a 
paper whose views are generally diametrically 
opposed to ours. In a recent issue the Kesari men~ 
tioned that in 1915-16 the yam 

produced in Indian mills was Ibs. 72'24 crores 
imported from foreign countries.. 4'04 " 
exported to.. " 16'10. " 
consumed by mills in India .. 31'45 " 
consumed by hand-weavers .. 28'73 .. 

Supposing that all the imported yarn was used 
only by hand-weavers, which is not the case, even 
then it would be only one-seventh of the total yarn 
consumed by hand weavers. • • • 

FROM the published proceedings of the Council 
of state we find that Sir William Vincent did men
tion in referring to Mr. Gokhale's attitude to the 
Seditions Meetings Bill that" from the standpoint 
of Government" Mr. Gokhale thought the measure 
was a mild one, being stripped of its harsher 
features; but Sir William did not mention, as in 
fairness he should have, that Mr. Gokhale consider
ed it necessary to refuse support to the measure 
from the people's point of view. His position was 
this: assuming the necessity for it, the bill was 
mild; but he contended that there was no necessity 
for it, and on that acoount he declined to give his 
support. That the measure' was not urgently 
necessary is now admitted by 1\11, the. Act being 
·first put in force ten years after it was passed. 
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THE NANKHANA MASSACRE. 
perhaps explained ... hat was correct official eti
quette; but in some matters ... e ougbt not to be bound. 
by etiquette. Curiously enough. the matter was not 
discussed in the Punj .. b Council. as the required 
number of members did not rise in their se .. ts to 
permit the discussion. They ... ere obviously imp ... ss-

THE massaC'" of Sikh pilgrims at the N .. nkh .. na 
temple. which is the birth-pl .. ce of Guru N .. n .. k. 
the founder of Sikhism. is one of the bl .. ckest 
deeds ever recorded in the history of India. 
The cold-blooded brut .. lity of the perpetTators 
.. nd the m .. nner in which the de .. d bodies were 
disposed of. stupify the mind. The latest offi
ow estim .. te gives the number of persons killed at 
130; while a non-offici .. l estim .. te places it at 195. 
Very few of the victims appear to have escaped 
alive. We shall get det .. iled reli .. ble information 
perhaps only artsr the oompletion of the enquiry 
which is now being conducted by Government. But 
a9 very little has yet appea ... d in the daily papers 
reg .. rding this great ... nd for the Sikhs a national. 
tragedy. we are giving below extracts from The Sikh 
which is a.bi-weekly published at L .. hore. It gives 
the version popularly believed by the eillightened 
Sikhs. The tragedy seems to be the culmination of 
differences ... hich arose reg .. rding the management 
of temples between the Mah .. nts and Pujaris on the 
one hand and the reformed or puritanical Sikhs on 
the other. It will be remembered that some days 
ago a similar tragedy. though on a smaller soale, was 
enacted at Taran T .. ran. The Governor and his 
oabinet went to N ankhana as soon as it was possi
ble for them to do and .. rranged for all necessary 
steps being taken to allay fe .. r and anger. But 
a perusal of the extracts from The Sikh reproduced 
by us will show th .. t the M .. b .. nt of Nankhana w .. s 
oolleoting weapons .. nd arms for quite .. long time 
and that it ..... s well-known to the loc .. l authorities, 
being also the subjeot of newspaper· oomment. 
When asked by Sirdar Mehtab Singh. M. 1. O. and 
Deputy president of the Punjab Legislative Coun
mi. why he did not oheck these preparations. Mr. 
Curria, ,the Deputy Commissioner of the distriot 
seems to h .. ve told him. acoording to The Sikh. that 
he did not believe that such a high-pl .. oed Mah .. nt, 
e~joying an inoome of five or six lakhs of rupees a 
year, would so run amook and expose himself to 
utter ruin in one day. It is·hard to believe that a 
responsible offioer in charge of a district could 
assure himself so easily of pellce against murderous 
preparations th .. t were being openly made. We 
h .. ve no desire to prejudge the local offioi .. ls; but it is 
inoumbent on them to olear themselves of this seri
ous oharge. 

. ed by Sir John Maynard's statement th .. t the Gov
ernment did not possess sufficient information for 
a useful discussion at th .. t stage .. nd that ... hen it 
would be available, an opportunity for discussion 
would be given. 

We .. ra glad th .. t a disous~ion w .. s r .. ised in the 
Indian Legisl .. tive Assembly on this subjeot, .. s a 
matter of urgent public import .. noe. Sir William 
Vincent expressed tha via .... in tha course of the 
disoussion, that it would set an unsol.nd pre
cedent, as It w .. s not the Central but the Loo .. l Gov
eru.ment that ... as primarily· lP8sponsible for the 
maintenanoe of peaoa and order. We do not think 
th"t in suoh important m .. tters the Central Govern
ment can divest itself of aU responsibility. It ..... s 
a grave blunder on the part of Lord CheliR.f"rd to 
have left Sir Miohael Q.'Dwyer so much to himself 
and he has been blamed for it. Sir William Vin~ent 

The following .. re extracts from The Sikh. After 
they were put in type ... e have seen an account in 
the Khalsa AdL'Ocaie which substantially corro
borates this version and gives more harrowing de
tails :-

"Even the history of the Moghul. anarohy and 
that of the anarohio deeds of N .. dir Shah and Ah
med Sh .. h Durr .. ni do not furnish a single inst .. i1.ce 
of the sort-inviting a couple of hundred men of an 
itinerant preaching j"th .. , desirous of paying homage 
.. t the holy shrine ofShri Guru Nan .. k Dev,and ... hen 
they get in, shutting the door. firing at them first and 
then butohering them in oold blood with chhavis. 
follo ... ed by oonsigning the dead .. nd the dying to 
fire. in the broad daylight at the headquarters of a 
Tahsil and a distinguished grain market in the 
oivilised British Raj. sp .. ring no Sikh found any
where .... A body of Sikh pilgrims formed by tha 
combin .. tion of various j .. th .. s of the Panth was. on 
the last auspicious "nniversary of the Great Guru's 
birth, received by a strength of over 1,000 mercen
aries and nearly .. s many Sadhus, armed with l"this 
(oh .. vis being conc'ealed) and cudgels and arrayed 
like a regular regiment. There was .. lso·a reinforce
ment of the .. rmed Polioe. and as has never been 
denied, loaded rifles ... ith a stock of munition ... ere 
kept ready for use if need be. The Deputy Com
missioner and the Police officials witnessed all that 
.. nd ... ere further .oonvinced of the motive of the 
Mahant joined by his fraternity from places near 
and far with .. quota of men and arms from e .. oh. 
and ... e, for onr part, did not rail to point out suoh a 
flagr&nt conniv .. nce oil the part of the officials. But 
in vain, as nothing w .. s done tQ show to the Mahant 
what .. breach of law he had committed and ... ae 
further prep"rlng himself to commit ... 

"Nor was this alone.· The manufacturing of 
. ohhavis, storing of arms and ammunition and kero
sine oil continued in full s ... ing. a. considerable 
strength of men under the oommand of one Ismail 
Bh .. tti added to by a body of .. bout 100 Pathans ... as 
kept ..... dy to strike whenever the Sikhs oame to 
visit the Shrine. These reports centinued to appear 
in the Press and have also been olearly mentioned 
in the ..... mings of the GurudwaraPrabandhak Com
mittee. Even the Mahant's o ... n organ, the Sant 
Sewak is said to have mentioned that he had under 
his command 400 men (Bhattis) to accord the Sikhs 
the "deserving reception." But how stTange and 
astounding it is that all this failed to rouse ·the 
Polioe, the D. C. and tbe Commissioner from their 
torpor. not even the fortifications of the shrine with 
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lofty iron walls and perforatin:; of iront sbeets and 
cloors til enable tbe Mahant's men to fire tbrough, 
nor tbe purchase of rifles and munition without 
license I " 

"It appears tbat with the object of collecting 
subscriptions and exborting tbe Panth to attend a 
Dewan b ba held in the neighbourhood of Dharowal 
in the' Dhtrict of Sheikupura, a Jatha of Sikh 
w~r'{er3 h~a1e:l by Bhai Lacbbman Singh of Dharo. 
wal reached Nanakana Sabib early in tbe morning 
on the 20th instant. They asked the M .. hant·s per· 
mission to get in and pay ob3isance to the Satguru. 
The permission was granted apparently gladly with 
'he words-come in, Sard:n Sahib: all this belongs 
you. Thus were, 

TWO HUNDRED LIVES ENTRAPPED. 
But as they got in, the only door (the front· 

gate) open was closed and the noise of some thing 
like the explosion of a bomb heard. Immediately 
were they fired at by the Mabant's mercenaries 
thr()ugh the holes of tbe iron doorS perforated pre· 
meditatedly for this very purpose. As the wounded 
ran t·) and fr;) for safety wbile there wa3 no way to 
esoape, they were fallen upon by ruffians with chha
vis' (bill hooks) which, as is well known, had been 
especially manufactured for the day at Nanakana 
Sahib. Then the wounde:! an:l maimed victims 
were bnu~ht bafore the butcberly Mabant who, after 
sh()werin~ all tbe abuses he could on each, ordered 
tbe final str·)ke which s3parated his bead from 
his body. It is said tbatBhai Lachhr.oan Singh, toe 
leader, was subjected to still more cruel and brutal 
tortures. A boy of 18 managed to escape, but as 
he was bein~ carried by some one of the town he 
was overtaken, caught and thrown alive into the 
"burning bbatti': of a potter ~ 

CANISTERS OF KER03INE OIL USED. 
On the fired-at and butchered victims were tben 

emptied canisters of Ker~sine oil so that flames of 
fire went up to tbe sky alarming tbe people of tbe 
town. But they had not long to wait. The rabid 
Ma'lant at onoe rode his horse and followed by his 
infernal followers went out shouting 'kill tbe Sikb 
wherever you find one.' Meanwhile tbe Depnty 
Commissioner, Mr. Currie, who happened to be 
touring. the neighbouring places and was informed 
of the·bavoc, arrived and went straight to the sbrine. 
But look at the murderers' courage, they would not 
open tbe d03r till after an hour tbe Mahant ap
·peared with tbe jiryad that tbe Sikh invaders 
had come and killed all his Sadhus whose dead 
bodie~ were now being cremated inside .... The burn
ing of the dead and tbe dying continued for 9 hours, 
from 7-3a a. m. to 4-30 p. m.; wbile tbe D. C. was 
there at 12-30 p. m. But tbis is true that his arrhal 
saved the lives of the Sikb population in tbe Mandi' 
or else t~e numb3r of tbe victims would have risen. 

·to thousands. At last the special carrying the' 
. troops accompanied by the Commissioner Mr. King,: 
D. I. G. and six leading Sikhs arrived at 8-30 p. m.' 
immediately after wbich some of the murderers, the: 

. devilish Mahant, his two assistant Sadbus and: 
26 Patbans, all 29 were arrested and taken to Lahore. 

by a special. Tbe investigations oontinue. The 
arch accomplice, Ismail Bbatti, hiil five hundred 
ruffians and tbe Majha mercenaries are still at 
large." 

THE PRESS ACT. 
IT will be remembered that ,!"ben Government agreed 
to appoint a Committee to examin9 the repressive 
laws on tbe statute book, tbey excluded tbe Press 
Act from tbe scope of its inquiry, on tbe ground 
tbat tbey had already taken tbe matter in hand and 
liven consulted the local Governments on tbe ques
tion. Tbe inquiry in regard to tbe Press Act hay
ing arrived at an advanced stage, Government 
thought it better to entrust tbis investigation to a 
separate committee, which also would be composed 
as to two-thirds of its members ofnoIl-()fficials. Gov
ernment had. contemplated nothing more than a 
modification of the Press Act, and therefore the re
solution tbat was put down for th6 Home Depart
ment in the Legislative Assembly asked for tbe 
appointment of a Committee with a view to finding 
out wbat amendments could suitably be introduced 
into tbe Act. Public opinion, however, strongly 
favours tbe demand put forward by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Sastri in tbe CJunci! of State that it sbould be 
totally repealed. Tbis feeling was voiqed by many 
members of the Assembly and by none more strong
ly than by Mr. Seshagiri Aiyar who, as Judge of 
the Madras High Court, bad to heal' tbe appeal in 
the New India case. Since Government was ap
pointing a Committee, there was no reason wby its 
reference should be limited to considedng only tbe 
advisability of only modifying it, as the resolution 
originally tabled implied. Government agreed to 
widen the terms of reference, so that repeal of the 
Act was also brooght witbin the purview of the 
Commjttee's investigations: Tbe Incitement of 
Newspaper Offences Act also forms the subject 
matter of the inquiI<y wbich the CommitteewiU un
dertake. The Home Member, when speaking to the 
resolution, claimed that the Act was applied. 'f8ry 
sparingly and witb great forbeara'nce, which may 
be true enough of the last few months, but is not 
true 'of tbe earlier period. We need DOt however 
attach much importance to tbese ipSB dirits, wbich 
cannot stand the scrutiny to which they will be 
subjected by the Committee. B\lt the Home Mem
ber made several admissions which are valuable. 
that tbe Act was bOt administered equally both 
against English and Indian owned presses, that it 
might have been applied so as to prove oppressive 
by overzealouR officials and so forth.. But; what is 
fal' more important than any of these admissions is 
tbe frank recognition on Government's part tbat, 
in the altered conditions intrJduced by tbe reforms, 
the Press Act Gann)t be retained eXClept with the 
approval of the legislature. It is just for the 
purpose of giving an oppurtunity to the legislative 
Houses to exert their influence on the administra-' 
tion in a matter on which the public mind is great
ly exercised that, Mr. O'Donnell, Home Secretary • 
explaine.!, that the resolution is moved b7 Govern-
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ment. The Home Member assured the Assembly that 
the names of the members to be appointed to the Com
mittee will be acceptable to the Assembly. It must 
not be imagined, as seems to be imagined by some 
who have made adverse comments on the proceed
ings of the Assembly on this question, that the non
official members have agreed to have only a modifi
cation of the Press Act instead of repeal. The Com
mittee will con.ider both modification and the more 
drastic procedure of repeal. The non-official mem
bers have not committed themselves to modification 
any more than official members committed them
selves to repeal. One thing that deserves to be noted 
in this connexion i. the claim advanced by' the 
Home Member fo~ the retention of the Press Aot 
for the benefit of the Native State.. The princes 
have, it is urged, 'helped the Govemment during 
w .. r, and they must be protected from blackm .. i1. 
Blackmailing, of course, every sane man will un
reservedly cond'lmn, but is the Press Act to be used 
for the purpose of preventing blackm .. i1ing? Why 
is not ordinary law set in motion to this end? 
Again, under oover of affording proteotion to princes 
from newspapers which abuse their power, ,there i. 
likelihood of several newspapers being gagg~d when 
engaged in then legitimate function of criticising 
the .. dministration of N .. tive States. For one editor 
who levies blackm .. n now and who will be prevent. 
ed from doing .0 hereafter, there must be a hundred 
who will refrain from performing their dutY' of cri. 
ticising the .. ots of the priMes if a apecial Press law 
is retained for the purpose. This must be averted. 
We must beware of such arguments, because already 
princes have begun to claim that no agitation must 
be allowed in British India in 1egard to any of the 
grievances which their subjeots may feel against 
themselves. ~t is to be hoped that the Committee 
will not let itself be beguiled into an overready 
oomplaisance with suoh -restriotions, on account of 
a misplaced tenderness for the prinoes. 

FISCAL AUTONOMY. 
THJ;: Hon. Mr. Lalubh .. i S .. m .. ld .. s's resolution .on 
fi.oal autonomy evoked a lively discussion. Un
fortunately it wa. so worded that it gave occasion 
for a vigorous .. s ... ult from the front bench. It 
would be ueeful to quote the terms of the resolu
tion here: .. This Counoil recommend. to the Gov
ernor-General in Counoil that his M .. je.ty'. Govem. 
ment be .. ddressed through the Secretary of St .. te 
for India with a prayer that the Government of 
India be granted full fiscal autonomy und er the 
direotion of the Indian Legislatnre." If the last 
word in regard to fisoal matters were to lie with 
the Indian Legislature, it was argued on behalf of 
the Government, this resolution would drive .. 
oo .. ch .. nd fOUT throngh sever .. 1 provisions of the 
Government of Indi.. Act, whioh had at several 
points placed checks upon the legislature, from the 
veto of the Cr.)wn down to the speoial machinery 
pravide:l in ~h. Aot to ovanide the legislature on 
oertain ooo ... ions. This objeotion, emph .. tically 
put on the side of the Government of India, wa' 

, . 

technically quite valid. If Mr. Lalubhai wanted 
the Indian legislature to regul .. te India's tariffs 
and fiscal policy in general withont .. ny reference 
to any higher authority, obviously it could not 
be done under the Govemment of India Act; anti 
as it .. ppeared from Mr. Lalubhai's speech that 
wh .. t he really cared for was fiscal autonomy .. n" 
not political autonomy, it was pointed out that 
the one could not be had without the other, ae 
.. 11 vetoes would h .. ve to be done aw .. y with .. nd 
that obviously required a modification .of the
Government of India Aot. It was clear from .his 
speech that he w .. nted as much of it .. s Wa& 
possible within the limits set by the Act. But 
it might be asked: If Mr. Lalubhai did not .... nt 
to travel beyond the provision. of the Act, whalo 
need was there to appro .. ch the Secretary of State 
.. t .. 1I? The .. nswer is th .. t even to have the full
est effect given to the recommendations of the 
Joint Select Committee in reg .. rd to this matter. 
it is neces.ary that tl>e Secretary of State should' 
forego two of the powers which he' now possesses' 
whereby, .. lthough the Govemment of India and; 
the Indian legislature may agree on fi.cal mattere. 
the Secretary of St .. te may lise hi. veto and defe .. t 
tbe common object of the central executive ana 
the legislature. The Hon'ble Mr. Sastri therefore
intervened in the discu ... ion to cle .. r up the posi~ 
tion and he pointed out th .. t the Council might 
ask for the abrog .. tion, not in 1 .. 10 but in practice. 
of these powers which the Secret .. ry of State stiU 
had-the powers, in Mr. Sasm's words, of initial 
oonsent .... nd interim veto. Mr. L .. lubhai S .. in .. l
d ..... t the end of his speech did say that he woullt 
be satisfied with an .... urance from the GaveI'D.
ment that they would reque.t the Secret .. ry of 
State to forego the.e powers. If this assurance had 
been received, the discussion would h .. ve had som .. 
useful result. But,"s it happened, this assurance 
w ... not forthcoming at the time it w .. s asked for. 
In any c .. se it was unfortun .. te that Mr. L .. lubh .. i 
did not .. ccept the .. mendment moved by the GOT
ernment to make it cle .. r that the resolution did 
not .. sk for .. nything outside the Govemment 
of Indi .. Act, if, as a matter of fact, he did 
not wish to go beyond the Act. The chief 
limitation in the Joint Committee's report i. 
that the Govemment of Indi.. ..nd the Indian 
legislature .hould agree. If Mr. L .. lubhai desir. 
e'd to secure th .. t, as .. gener .. 1 rul e, the Gov
ernment of India should take the sam e view sa 
the legislature on fiscal m .. tters, even then it would 
be unnecessary to go beyond the provisions of the 
Govemment of India Act, and so there w .. s no 
harm in agreeing to the .. mendment. At several 
points in the discussion it becam e .. pparent that 
the issues th .. t were' involved were but feebly 
grasped 'by the members, th .. t took part in tha 
debate, and altogether it oould not but be observed 
that a great subject received somewhat perfunctory 
treatment. 
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NATIONALI8ATION OF EDUCATION. 
WE are aware that many persons were under the 
impression that, although the whole of education, 
including ,higher education, was a transferred sub
j~~t, tl}e powers of control secured by this transfer 
extended only to ac1ministration, and' that if any 
change 'in the constitution of the universities was 
required; it had to be effected in the central legisla
ture where the 'popular element is not so strong as , . , 

in ~he Provincial Jegislatures, We ha~e always 
maintained that this was too narrow an Interpreta
tion of the provisions of the Government of India' 
.A.ct, ,and we, are confirmed in our view by the pro
nouncement made by the Hon'ble. Mr. Shafi in his 
spee1}h on the Hon'ble Mr. Bhurgri's resp,lution re
lating to the Universities. It is q\lite competent to 
the local legislati~e councils, the Education Mem
ber declared, to revise the constitution of their uni
versities without,even a reference to the Government 
afIndia, The p,I!vious conseJ).t of the latter will be 
necessary only in" cases where the universities into 
whose constitution, modifications are sought to be 
introduced et1lbrace more than one provin~e.in tp.eir 
field of operations; after such consent is' obtainec1, 
the,locl\ollegislatures will be perfectly free to det~r
mine what the oonstit>ltionqf theunivers~ties,~hall 
Qe, Where the ,juris\liction of ~univ.er~itY.: ex
tands,only to aproyitlc~ and do~sIlot go.b~yond, th~ 
local legislature Can unde;rtake am.e,ndillg ~egisla
tion' without any refereJ;lce tQ.the Pe,n,t.rarqoverJ?-
mont- This authoritative interpretation of the 
scop~oUhe GovernmeJ;lt ofIn<iia .A.ct, wilt, we. are 
s~re,set all doubts,at,res~ aile) rejoi~e th~ h,eaJ'ts C!f 
educational Niormer,s, 'Ve, trust the necessary 
amending legislation will be taken in hand at once 
in all the provinces .and universities placed oIl a 
proper footing, 

, The entixe field of education, both in regard tq 
legislation and administration, being thus placed 
wholh-under popular control, we would ,ask: Is' 
not ou'1' education, now and here, national educatio)l 
in the' fullest sense of the word? We would pnt 
this question specially to those non-co-operators, 
who are actively engaged in ruining present educa
tional institutions with a view to "nationalising" 
them. The institutions are no doubt defective, but 
the remedy lies ready to our hands. 'Ve have only 
to make up our minds as to the kind of education 
that will suit the genius of our people, and that 
kind of education we shan have, The ministers 
will ordinarily bring about the necessary i'eforms; 
if they do not, the people's representatives in the 
legislatures can call them to account and make 
them do so, for the ministers are the people's ser
vants, If, again, the popular representatives fail to 
introduce the reforms desired by 'the people, these 
repre6jlntatives can be dismissed and the constitu
encies can return members who will undertake to 
remodel the universities, Higher education is, as 
other kinds of. education, thus fully under popular 
control, and is really and truly national in that 
sense. It is not yet fully national in one sense be 

cause it does nQt now meet fully Our national re
quirements as we' understan!i them. But neither is 
the education iDlJlarted in the Guirat Vidya Peeth 
or the THak M~ Vidyalaya fully national in that 
sense, It is fully national in the sense that it is 
under popular direction, and its being imparted in 
Government or aided institutions does not take 
away the least from its character. 

One leading politician., who is of the extremist 
persuasion and who only recently has thrown 'him, 
self heart and soul into the edu.cational part of the 
llon-co-operation . movement, declared berore the 
Reform Act was passed : "If only we have com
plete control of, educatipn, if We could 'te,\ch our 
younger generation what We liked, if we,' could 
a«tively alld by direct precept fus~er ,patriotism in 
high schools. and colleges, I shall unhesitatingly 
say that the refoons are well worth giving a trial, 
whatever be their drawbacks and imperfections in 
other resPects,:' . Tp.is'test hasbeen fulfilled in 'its 

'entirety, . We, have complete control of our educa-
· tipn; in that sense. our ed,ucation is now perfectly 
national. 

THE :amIBAY BUD'GET. 
THE Budget for the ens~~g year pres~nted to ,the 
Reformed Cqunc}Lon· We4pIISd,\y last wi1l cau~e, 
serious anxiety to many. tho}lghtf,!l minds, The, 

· bndgetted revenue for the ensuing ye~r is rO\jghly 
· Merores and the,expenditure l~ orores,and. 'a h,alf. 
There is a.deficit, of a ClOre a;lid ~ half which is like-

· ly,to widen itself by the ell,d of' the' Year" Increase 
in expenditure due to, various «auses and failure of 
monsoon involving the lass of half a crore of Lapd 
Revenue, havewid~ned the last year's budgetted 
deficit of 93 lakhs into one of 168 lakhs, ;But this 
deficit should' h~ve been largely covered during th'e 
ens~ing year, if the. Government had not gone infor 
greater expendi~ure still. For, the complete provin
cialisa tion of certain heads, acoording to the new 
arrangement, has re,,~lted in a net increase in pra
vincial revenue of about acrore and a quarter, But 
new increase in expenditure has swallOiRed almost 
all of this alid we are faced with a deficit of a crore 
and a half which redUCes the provincial balance 
from 389 lakhs in the budget of 1920-21 to 176 
lakhs in the new budget. 

It is evident that the deficit is due mainly to 
increased expenditure on reserved departments, ~f 
we take for instance, Land RevenaB, General Adml
nistrati~n, Justice, Jails and Police. what do we 
find? The increase in the present budget over the 
revised estimate for 1920-21 is abou t forty-seven 
Inkhs' but if we look to the figures in the budget 
for th~ same year, the increase goes up to more than 
three-fourths of a crore I For the Government has; 
already exceeded the last year's budget in regard 
to the.so departments by abou~ thirty-one ,lakhs, The 
following figures (in lakhs) Will make thIS clear :-

Budget; Revised Budget: 
19P0-21 19t0-21 1921-2~ 

Land Revenu. 137 133 140'50 
General Administra.-
, . 'tion' . 26'36 34-25 60'53 

JUltlo. 
Jails 

67 77 77'85 
23'81 23 28-70 

Polic. 16768 181 192'11 
:--- ---

Total ... 4U85 453'25 500'29 
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'The tr&nsfened departments, however, such as 
Education, Medical' Relief, Public Health and Agri
culture tell a different tale. The increase in eJ:
penc!iture on these departments ovey the revised 
estimate for 1920-21 is more than sidy-three lakhs ; 
-but reference to the budget figures of the same year 
narrows it down to about thirty-three lakhs and a 
half. For, about thirty lakhs of the buclgetted 
amount was not spent at a11.-

Budgei Revised Budget 
1910-21 1920-21 1921-2% 

"Education U8'SO 145.61 181'30 

Medical 51'39 -41'00 56'36 

Public He.lth 26'77 18'78 26'40 

Agriculture 29'31 23'05 27'66 

--
Total ... 258'27 '228'47 291'72 

So in one year tho expenditure on .the reserved 
heads mentioned above.' has gone up by about eighty 
lakhs. A part of this increase is due to revision of 
salaries and establishments rendered nec'essary by 
th.e abnonnal rise in prices. But this should have 
been'coun~r-balanced at least partiy by some sillcere 
att!,mpt to reduce the number of officers wherever it 
waS possible.' It is gen~rany felt that there are 
great possibilities in this direction in several de
partments. The Finance Member himself admits 
tl).e need for retrenchments and even doubts "who
th~f tlje revisions have no$ been made in too liberal 
~ f~shion." Indeed it is so, espeoially in view of 
the fact that priCes are. going down and may go 
down still further for ought we know. . 

The Finance Member speaks of retrenchment bJlt 
past experience in the direction is rather diappaint
ing. Expenditure on the reserved departments has 
risen enormously since 1918 and the tendency to eJ:
ceed the bugetted amounts and then again to demand' 
more for the neJ:t year has been continuous. The 
Government obviously seem to have been entrench
ing ~heir position against the reformed counoils,and 
the stages in the growth of eJ:penditure on these de
partments synchronise, with those in the progress of 
reforms. The Reform proposals were published in 
the iniddle of 1918;' and the accounts" of the year 
1"918-19 show that the e.:penditure on the re- 'I 
served departrflents mentioned above had risen by 
40 lakhs in one year. By this time the Reform Bill 
had been introduced in Parliament and in March 
1919 the Government budgetted for 28 lakhs more in 
regard to these departments. Since then the pro
spects of the Bill went on improving' and it beoame 
law by the end of the year. And the Government 
expenditure on these department:s also eJ:oeeded the 
budgetted amounts by 32 lakhs. In March 1920 
Government again budgetted 36 lakhs mo ... for 
elections were held in the sanlS year and the revised 
figures for these heads again exceeded the budgetted 
amounts by 32 lakhs! Now in this year the Dew 

council actually meets and the Govllrnment think 
it prudeut to demand '7lakhs more! The following 
figures for the departmen\s mentioned above Will 
make this evident :-

Rs. .(in lakhsl . 
ACeGu.nts 1917-18 284'81 
A.ccounts 1918-19 325'61 
Budget 1919-20 353 
Accounts 1919-20 385'37 
Budget 1920-21 42185 
Revised 1920-21 453'25 
Budget 1921-22 500 

So in four years the e.:penditure on the depart
ments of Land Revenue, General Administration, 
J lIstica, Jails and Police has increased by 21'5 lakhs 
or by 75 per cent., while the revenue of the province. 
has not increased by more than 33 per cent. if. we. 
take -the figures in the last year's budget, since. the 
figures hi. the present budget are misleading owing .. 
to the redistribution of heads between the L'Ocal and 
Imperial Governments. 

The reforms are obviously intended for the de
velopment of transferred departments and, this 
unfortunate tendency of the bureaucracy to demand . 
more and more for services in general and for reserv, . 
ed services in particular, augurs ill for the .future of 
the reforms. Indeed the Education . Minister has 
secured for his own department about thirty-seven 
lakhs of rupees in excess of the revised figure for tjle 
ourrent year; but out of this amQunt five lakhs are I 

snatched away by the higher services, while ~b~ut 
twenty-two lakhs go to the revision of primary _t~aoh, 
ers' pay. And thd Minister proposes to make very 
little progress in primary educatio,n. Nor has anr 
adequate provision bee~ !lIade for the. educlI-tional 
uplift. of. the. backward and the' depresse!!. 9lasses, 
The Finance Member wants the Council to tap new 
sDuroes ·of revenue; but Government is not likely tQ_ 
e'loke any response tQ this appeal.either, in tile Coun. 
cil or in' tl;ie' coqntry unless the bu~!!ucratic tel).!len,., 
cies of eJ:travagance' are properly .checked. Jt. is W be 
hoped that the Council will compeL t.hfj! Govemm~t 
to make substantial alterations in the Budget. and 
take effective steps to bring abQut . every posiiible. ~ 
trenohment in all-directiol's, 

V, R. KOT.lURI, 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROM OUR OWN CORRESPOltDENT.) 

LONDOW. FBBRUA.RY 10, 

THE TIMES ON 'HE Il"DIAN SITUATION, 

BESIDES publishing . all . admirably sympathetio 
character sketch of Mr. Gandhi from the pen of 
Sir Valentine Chirol, (Mr. Gandhi figures B.s the 
centra.l figure of a brief contribution, evidentlf from. 
inside knowledge, to the DaillJ Mail and of an illu
minating press-letter from Mr. Percival Landon, the. 

. special correspondent in India of the Daily Telegraph. 
upon which that paper Wl!ites a very unusual type 
of editorial on Indian matters), the Times has some 
nice things to say of the scarifying cri tie isms of th .. 
Telegrapli, the .Morning Post, and the Globe (which. 
by the way, has now been absorbed in the Pall Mall 
Gtuette, and taus disappeays from the ""nks of anti
Indian papers). The Time8 says,....,-"The new Moder
ate Party in India, which calls. itself the N ationa! 
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Liberal Federation, is stE.adily growing in strength, 
and has just held a most successful conference at 
Madras. We take not the smallest exoeption to the 
vehemence of a few of the Madras speeches, for we 
do not expect even the Moderates in India to be 
mealy-mouthed, and we think none the worse of 
them for their plain speaking. The great thing is 
that the Moderates have formed ~ powerful party on 
constitutional lines, which seems likely to endure 
when the non-co"operation craze is dead and buried." 
Fancy that, now! Indian unrest has entered upon 
a new phase when even the vehemence of the 
Moderates stands unrebuked by the "Thunderer," 
which has even gone so far as to speak pleasantly 
and apptovingly of the visit to India of Messrs. 
Spoor and Wedgwood. Whatever are we coming 
to? Surely the new age has dawned, when men see 
things from the new angle of vision. 

In some editorial· observations and reflexions 
upon Imperial Delhi, the scene of a fresh series of 
historic events-which do not apparently include 
the triumphant announcement that the Government 
of India have seen fit to cry "peccavi" over the 
Punjab disaster of 1919 or that it is their inten
tion to introduce legislation repealing the retrogres
sive and coercive laws fit and proper, perhaps,: "fbr 
the days of autocratic government but not for these 
brighter days of dyarchy-t):le Times suggests that 
"she has never until now witnessed such a oourage
ous and specious attempt to unite the immemorial 
spirit of the East wil;h the principles of popular reo 
presentation derived frOlIl the West ... We ... be
lieve that the best·public men among India's millions 
will make the most of the opportunities now open
ing out before them, and that the trust reposed in 
tile preponderating mass of Moderate political opinion 
in India will not be misplaced. We do not share the 
dark forebodings and predictions of btireaucrats in 
retirement, with whom the world bas stood still. Very 
similar predictions were made during the disturbed 
period when Crown Govemment was proclaimed in 
India- more than sixty years ago, and none of them 
came true ... The Council of State, and still more 
the Imperial Legislative Assembly, have now reach
ed a 'point at which their suocess appears to be as
sured ... The elections have all been held, and both 
the Imperial and Provincial Councils are at full 
strength. The Provincial Governors have chosen 
their new Indian Ministers for the separated Depart
ments ... In every Province the new Ministers in
clude men ",·ho have long been progressive in their 
aspirations ... The constitutional reforms in India 
nave emerged frum the stage of preliminary criti
cism. They are. actually in being, and now the new 
men are at work, they may be expected to exercise a 
steadying influenoe." So the 7'imes at any rate is 
prepared to give its blessing to the work of the 
Councils, and to extend a sympathetio benevolence 
to the efforts of Ministers to bring to fruition the 
hopes of those who believe that the Reforms will, in 
the fullness of time, bring India to the height of her 
powers as a wholly responsibly governed Dominion 
of the British Commonwealth of Nations. The 

O'Dwyers and their friends will doubtless gnash 
tbeir teeth at this evidence of confidence in India's 
future; but, in the words of the youthful Indian. 
Nationalist on another oocasion, they are back. 
numbers. The Duke of Connaught's reference, in. 
Bengal, to the testing period of ten years was doubt
less well intended, and strictly in accord with the 
official attitude towards the Reforms, but it is very 
unsafe in these days of quick political changes 
to look forward so far ahead as ten years. 
notwithstanding that the Supreme Council, in the 
matter of German reparations, have made lcal
culations on a 42 years' basis. . By the way, 1 
notice that, in His Majesty's Message on the open
ing of the new Indian. Legislature, the word sl.varaja· 
is openly and undisguisedly mentioned, not OBCe. 

but twice. And yet the heavens have not fallen l 
It will, in future, be a little difficult for the sedition
hunters in the British and Anglo-Indian Press to' 
fasten upon the term, as a su~ sigp of the anarchi8~ 
and revolutionary. And I observe also that Hi~. 
Majesty speaks of "my other Dominions", in refer
ring to the complete liberty enjoyed, in their ta-· 
lations to the Mother Country, of the self-goveming
Dominions. It is plain, thf!refore, that, in official·.· 
circles, India is imagined as alrea(!y enjoying .ke· 
status of IS Dominion. Why not, then, describe ker
BS such in official language and doculIlents? It· 
sounds much pleasanter and more in accordance wita . 
the hopes held out in the King-Emperor's messag81l' 
than the continued uss of the expression "DepenA •. 
ency" which is more properly applicable to 'Bueil 
places as Aden, which, i leam, is to be attached ia:. 
futur. to the Colonial Office under the ne... eli .... 
pensation. 

INDIA. AND"C" lUNDATED·TERRITORIE8. 
What has India done in regard to the "C" ma.

dates to be issued by the League· of Nations to Great, 
Britain, South Africa, New Zealand, and Australia? 
U nderthese mandates, applying to Nauru, "Germaa" 
South-West Africa, Samoa, and the former Germaa, 
Islands in the Pacific south of .the Equator, includ
ing New Guinea, the mandatories are empowered to 
administer the mandated areas "under the laws. of" 
mandatory as integral portions of its territory." 
This, if it means anything at aU,implies that India'; 
immigration into the territories to be administered. 
by the Dominions will be exoluded or restricted bJ.'" 
the application of the Dominion immigration laws~ 
and that the existing anti-Indian legislation in anY' 
of them, such as- South Africa, may and probably
will be applied in the mandated areas. If this b", 
done, undoubtedly the position of Indians will be
worse, both in theory and in practioe, in the ex-Ger
man colonies and.protectorates than if it was under 
the German regime, and this will actuaUy be done 
under the authority of the League of Nations, of 
which India is an original member. I see that Japan. 
has issued a declaration that her assent to the pre
sent form of the "0" category of mandates must not. 
be taken as an aoquiescence on her part in the sub
mission of Japanese subjects to a discriminatory 
and disadvantageous treatm~nt in the mandated: 
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ierritories, nor a9 the disoarding of her claim that 
~he right and interests enjoyed hy Japanese Buhjeots 
In these territories in the past should be fully re
epected. Japan stands for an assurance of equal 
opportunities for trade and oommerCA in the man
dated areas. What has tile Government of India 
done, if anything. to safeguard, in a similar manner, . 
tho rights and interests of -Iudians either resident 
In' or 'desirous "of residing in these territories 
to be administered under the authority of the League 
of Nations by fellow-Dominions as integral portIons 
of their territory under their systems of law? Who 
will try, in India, to find out? The matte!' is urgent; 
if not even too late. 

ANGLO·JAPANESE TREATY. 
There is another matter in which India is vitally 

interested, and in whioh she will have to .give pre
alae instruotions to her delegates to the Imperial 
Conferenoe to bo held here next June. The renewal 
of the Anglo-Japanese Treaty will oomG up for con
sideration by the Conferenoe. In addition to America, 
it is believed that Canada, Australia, and New 
Zealand are strongly opposed to the renewal. And 
as the maintenance of peace in India is one of the 

. objeots of the TreBty, it is ohvious that India is 
greatly interested in the question of whether the 
Treaty should or should m,t be renewed. Whether 
it is renewed in the present form or not, it is quite 
~lear that India cannot tolerate, what would be 
violently objected to by her fellow-Dominions, that 
.the aid of a foreign power could be called in to 
maintain internal peaoe. Self-respect and honour 
alike forbid it. It is thus of urgent importance that 
publio opinion should bs direoted, in India, to this 
problem of internationBI politics, in which the in
terests of India seem to lie, for once, with those of 
the other DO)Dinions. It is time that the Indian 
leaders began to understand and apply their powers 
under the reforms to the sphere of foreign politics. 
''fheseare matters in whioh Downing Street oannot be 
.allowed to have the final word. 

INDIANS IN FIJI. 
I was very glad to S99 that endeavours are being 

made to put Indian Imperial affairs in a proper 
foous by a demand that the interests and rights of 
Indians abroad should no longer remain a sub
department under the Member for 'Commerce and 
Industry, but that they should be administ9red as a 
new department or portfolio by an Indian member 
of Government. They are important enough, in all 
oonsoienoe, for a speoial department. and it was in
"terestlng to not .. that yO.l have. in editorial remarks 
oommentiuS favourably up~n the demand, cited the 
oase of Fiji as warranting the creation of a depart
ment that will provide a better maohinery for tha 
Government of India to inform itself of matters 
affeoting the welfare of Indin'U citizens abroad. The 
fimes Tl'ariR Supp/.m .... 1 oontains an important 

spaoial article on the subject of the treatment of 
Indians in Fiji last yur an:! it. bs.sriJY: upon the 
labour supply. An editorial D'lte dwel\s upon this 
aspaot of tbe matter. It remarks that "the events 
related have creo.tdd a most unfortunate impression 

in India, and, taken inoonjunotion with the .piev
!>pces of Indians in East Africa and elsewhere, have 
done a great deal to destroy the. possihility of any 
colony which may wish. to attract Indi!'n Iabom, 
succeeding in its desire. It is not unlikely that th" 
hitch in the negotiations with regard to the proposed 
.. isit of an Indian C3mmission to British Guiana to
examine the prospects for Indian immigrants in 
that colony may be traced to the recent occurrences 
in Fiji. Apparently half the Indians now residen' 
in the Paoifio oolony have asked to be repatriated, 
and the sugar planters" are now looking to China 
for labourers, a course which will oertainly not be 
viewed with favour or even tolerance in Australia 
and New Zealand. At this distanoe it is difiioult, 
to form an absolutely acourate opinion as to. th .. 
responsibility for the events which culminated ill 
the use of fir<rarms against the Indian strikers, but 
we are entitled to resent the veil of official secreoy 
with whioh the troubles in Fiji have been almost 
oompletely hidden from the people of this country." 
Indeed, had it not been for brief telegrams appeal'
ing early last year in the TifMS, the Indians Over
seas Association, whose representations on this sub
ject have baim specially referred to and quoted in 
the article, would have been without any informa
tion until months later. The most recent informa
tion that I have been able to obtain is that the 
Association has just received a eommunicat!on 
from the India Office, stating thBt, in view of the 
despatches of the Governor of Fiji, the Secretary of 
State does not see Bny grounds for suggesting a 
further inquiry into these events_ But, it is added, 
Mr. Montagu recognises that it is his ·duty to take 
all possible acti6n in support of the interests of 
Indians in Fiji, ns of those elsewhere, and while he 
does not see any useful purpose in asking for a 
specifiO'inquiry into this particular mattolr, bu· will 
continue to consider any other steps that might be 
usefully taken in regard to the present position of 
Indians in Fiji. It is not very satisfactory, is' iU 
By the way, the New Zealand Parliament bas :re
oently approved of the continuation of Chineae 
indentures in Samoa, in the faoe of the Labonr op
position. 

OUR DELHI LETTER. 
DELHI, rtaRDA-BY, 17. 

THB IhnAIU BABES T."OEDY. 
A DllOUSSlOll was raised in tbe LegislatiY. ASlllembb' OR 

'ebruary 15, on a motion lor adjournment of the House-the 
StU motiOD of the kind in the Assembly. The Nantana Saheh 
Incident ia ne doubt alarmiog in itl charaoter, but the PfD" 
prietJ of raising thia maner in the oentrallegi ·I.ture ill doo .... 
ful especiallJ' wben the Punjab CtMlDoil. wbich ia oompetflnl to 
disous. 'he q,ueS\iOD. i8 in lesIian. New. biasinoe come .... 
tbe Go.eroor of lbe Punjab aent a meIseI''' to hil Coaa.oil 
plaaiag berore is full inf",rmatioD abo"," tbe api..., I. and ilI:e 
measures tKeR by Go .... rom.nfi to deal with it. The Gcn'el"DOr" 
./tve aD asauranoe that the ofIeodera woul.l be broul!h& '10 
justiolt and also aonounoed tbe appointment of a Commit&&fI '&0 

."nage 'he .brine .. biob ba. an aODual income flf fiy. lat ... 
of rup.eL Reoeutl, m.uob dilc-on&en, i. feh by ae 8ikhl .. 
'0 lbe manuer ia whioh ~ •. r 'ample properriea are admlDi~ 
bred. Thd •• la.,. ha mo~' aasel. be~oDI &0 ~b. old el.". til 
Sit ... who ...... ", ..... 1_ .. a ... , 01 "'. BiDdaa ... ia 
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any cal. are unwilliDI' to make any sharp differentiation bet:· 
".en themselves and the Binda.. Indeed, in particular faay. 
Ii •• lOme members are Sikhs BndsoIDe Hindua, and the diating
tiOll is DO' as a matter of fact maoh ob!lerfed. But tbe separs
tilt tendeDoy haa ainoe growD, largel, • .it, i. believed, under 
official inspiration, and the 80-oalled Tat Khalsa movement 

, insioto that the Sikbs sball heve notbirpr to do with the Hin
dus. There ia DO doubt that the temple pl'Qperties of the 
Sikh oommunities are mismanaged and point is given to tbil 
feeling of dil9Btisfaotion by the fact that ~he mahants afe 
generally aver •• to the Tat Khalsa sentiment. Latterly at
tempt. hays been made to take forcible pOI.easion of the tem
pl~ pr~p8rti81, and it is. believed, though the causel ~ of the 
outbreak are yet 1lIlkuown and have to be investigated, that 
some 8uoh design muat have led to the tragedY'in the present 
instanoe. ThuB muoh lignificanoe attaobes to the anDounce .. 
mant that the shrine property ia plaoed UDder the management 
of a oommitte. of Sikh.. I will only add· tbat a few month. 
since a preis communiqu(\ was inued by the Punjab Gov.ern
ment to the effeot that they were alive to the feeling Qf dis .. 
satisfaotion in the community 81 to the maqagement of the 
propertr of tb. temples and tbat an inquiry would thortly be 
lIndertaken to il;lv8stlgate che whole question. In spite of 
thil, however, the'Nankana tragedy ocourred, with much los8 
oflife; 

THE NIUR EAST CoNFEREKCB. 
The Ron'ble Mr. Eburgri raised tbe question of Indian 

delegates being allowed to plead tb. oau •• of tbe Kbilafat in 
the Coullcil of State on 8 motioll for adiournment. The motion 
was supported by offioial members, the latter being as a 
matter of faot ... ery anxious to haye the earliest Clpportunity 
to el'plain,tbol\j)tion whiell Gbva~IIIb'lIt .1I1I1t taken in th8 
ma~*., il!f, ah"iitl I>ul hiil_~II.e .... illi ih~ sobrioty lIbi! 
moderation whioh we bave ~e8rnea to associate with him. 
While sympathising deeply with the legitimate aspirations of 
Islam, Mr. Bburgri showed in bis speecb that he bad little 
Iympath, with the sentiment whioh sought to aggrandise 
Turkey at the expen~e of other nations. He made it olear 
that he was an Indian Nationalist first and pro·Turkey Isla. 
mite afterward. He cannot reconoile his love for freedom 
with the delire to keep the Araa under Turkish rule. The 
Arabs, he reoognise .. must be liberated from the yoke of Tur
key and set at oomplete liberty to govern "their country in the 
way they choose. So also the minorities, who feel a 
sense of grievanoe undet the administration of Turks, must be 
.guaranteed protection and given freedom to work out their 
own political destiny. Even 10, he reatis-ea, TurkeY' will have 
~ore than what Kemal Pasha asks for his country. The Gov
ernment's reply was mOlt sympathetio. 'The Viceroy since 
deolared at the Oaloulta Ciub tbat he disliked' tbe Turkil!b 
peace Cerlus more bitterl, th.n any MahomedaD and that his 
Government never oeased represonting Moslem feeling. to the 
Il'Qpprial GdYerDtllent. Sir oJ\. illiarn VJr:oent narrated tbe 
step. they had taken to tbi. end and aaid that they 'Were going 
,to send a delegation of H. H. the Aga Khan. Mr. Rusan Imam 
Mr. Ohotani, president of the AiI·Indis· Kbilarat Committe~ 
and Dr. Anaari Co London to give them a ehanee to plaoe 
their views before the Near Ea't, Confer.nce. They had al .. 
ready telegraphed requesting the Secretary of State to obtain 

. a hearing fur the delegatiOn. Sir William emphatioall,. 
deolared that no Mahomedan could have done more tban what 
'he Governmlnt had done to imprels the Moslem view on 
Hie ... ajelty'l Government. I '!lust add t!lac the Itatement 
'halt pruduoed the best possible imprPIl'ion. Government have 
allO cabled bOlUe the viewl of Moslem member. of the Allern
bl, aDd the Oounoil. which viewl. it will b. Doted, are oharac
terised by aaility and restraint a"d do not Savour of tbe 
fantlticism, whi~h markl tbe prooeedings of the Khllafat Com
mittee. 

LUOUR CoNVENTIONS. 

or the 1abour oonventlo~s pa8sflrt, ~:t tbe W8shingtOll Con
fereno, fInd whioh were DOW rtlt fled by both ohamber. 'of the 
leg .. la&ure l lIeed bue lIa,. little. Mr, Jdllbi bas wri'tten at 

o gN It l, .. go,b 00 cba~ lubjuot in )"IUI' Pdper. In the Counoil of 
.~Ul\,e mit .'1 n~jt!otionl were ur~Qt1ln tbe employer's inteft*,-

but unfortunately the oonveDtioal foand scronK supporten In 
tho Bon'ble Mr. Lababbai Samaldao, tb. Bon. Prof. Kale and' 
10m. otber prominent membe... The ._b mad. by tbe
Bon. Mr. A. C. Chatterjee in propooing the resolution 011 tbe 
minimum age at wbiah labour .hould bo allowed waa marked 
by great eloquence and fe"our of feeling in the int.reste or 
the labouring oommunit,. LEgislation will be introcluoed ilt 
the Al8embly on Maroh 1 to inoorporate these cODgentionID
into law. 

Ou,'tbe question of giving vakil. the lame .tatul with.. 
barrislerl, Government decided to invite opinioDs of looal 
Governments, High Cou.rt., bar libraries. pleader.' aS800i& ... 
tioDa and 10 fortb, and to formulate proposhls after tbe reoeipt; 
of tbose opinions. Mr. Eardley Norton admitted the iUltioe of 
'mos' of the grievanoea felt by fndian vakils; for inltanoe, i* 
is absurd, he aaid, 'hat B barri.ter of, say, two yeara' ltanding. 
.bould take preoedence of a pleader who bad grown old In tbe 
praotioe of his profession. He also stated that tbere was no 
Deed to let apart any branch of the profaslion only for the
barriaters who had reoeived legal traiDiog in Eogland. Muolhi> 
Iawar Saran, who moved .he resolution on this question, 'wav 
Bati.Oed with the aalurance given by the Law Member. 

CORRESPONDEN'CE, , 

INDIANS IN EAST AFRICA. 
To THE EDITOR OF "THE SEBVAIIT OF IlfDIA." 

Sra,-Mr. C. F. Andrews'. tribute to the meritl of tbe 
Government of India'. Dfapa'ch on Indians in East Africa .. 
and ~b 'b .. bot&ble s,an. that tb.y bave taken aaainst th .. , 
"ttaW upuii liidlail 11I"~8s1li lh6'" abd tbe clitte.ential 
polioy enforced by the looal administration. at \till tDiltaace .1 
the Oolonial Office, is well deserved; but M.r. AudrewI·s natural, 
modesty and retioence forbid hi. reminding us of the extreme-" 
Iy useful part that be played in the eduoation, botb of Indian. 
publio opinion and of the Government of India, on thil-
question. ' 

There is, however, a subltan'ial reoommendation whioh Is, 
abaent {rom bo1h the Dispatch and Mr. Andrews's valuable .. 
articles, but which has been made with considerable emphasis.· 
by the Indian. Oversea. As.ceiation, and whloh. I am B.ure., 
will oommend itself to him. Whillt major poli01 ia deCided.. 
in London by HiB Maieaty'slloYerllment, who bave final< 
authority and jurisdiction in East Africa. minor polley and.. 
the detaill of administration are matten tbat. are It'ttled by' 
the local Governmentl In oonjunction with their Executive· 
Counoila. On tbese CoUDcils~ btlsidel a certain Dumber ,or 
offiolals there aotuall,. are, or will be, European nOD-ofli~lal 
representatives. but. so far there have Dot h.eeD an,. ~DdiaD, 
appointments to the Executive Counoils. and In th~ oP1Dl~n of 
.the Indialut Ovet'Seas Aaaoclation., it ia elsential, In the Inter
ests of the In.dian population of the various t-'rtitJriea, that 
wherever there is an Executive Council, tbere .hould be ade-' 
quate Indian representation theresa. . 

I vent.ure to hope tbat the Association·. reoommendatum,. 
on 'biB poiDt will be strongly and unanimous., IUPPort~d ia. 
India. Yours etc., 

Hy. S. L. POLAK, 
Bon. Seoretary. 

INDIA.NS OVERSEAS A.8j!OCIATIOl!l. 

47-48, Danes Inn House, 
265. Strand. London. W. C. 2. 

February IOtb; 19U, 

SELECTION. 

MR. SASTRION FISOAL AUTONOMY. 
In .peaking in th. Ooa.ncil of S.a'" 'on !d r. Lalubb .... 

Samalda.'• resolutioD relard~g fllOal au'oDOD''i Mr. Sanri 
Dld:-

Tbo Bo...... I am Inre, wiU faal ind-bted to tb. 
Bon'bl. Dr. Sapru for a yory luoid eXlo.i',,' of 'be legal 
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.aspect" of tbe 0&18. "But it baa apparentl, beeD forgoUen ill 
the course of tbia discussioD that wbd is called fisoal auto-
Ilomy bal till liO_ been genera)],.- underatood t~ have - besn 
:granUld to the people of India-partiall:r if Dot full" Bubstan
tially if SlOt. .in legal from. The Joint. Select Committee's 
Report makes that point absolutel, olear and. if I may remind 
tbe House for ODe moment. Lord Canon. a oompetent antho
.tity io th .. interpretation of documenta, in speaking on this 
8ubjeot in tho other Upper House. bade U8 remember that we 
had a va..,. great prinoiple aooorded to U8 1u the Reforms 
Soheme, namel,. that of fisoal autonomy. It i8 neoessary to 
,remember tbat what fisoal autoDomy we are to enjoy bas been 
granted to U8 a~ _ part of a large proposhioa ~ba. hal been en
uBoiated. That proposition first found place in th~ report of 
what is oommonly spoken of as "he· Crewe Committee ~whiob 
I&t on the oonatitudonal relatioDs of the Indiall Government 
with the Seoretary of State in Counoil. as part or the arrange
menta prepar8"&ory to the Reform. being PlIssed. That Com
mittee laid down the proposition. whioh the Joint 8eleot Com
mittee Bubsequently accepted and which Parliament rRUfied 
by implication, namely ... bat tbe Secretary of State wae Dot 
to interfe-re wherever ·the Government of India and tbeir legiS
lature oonourred. In matters of fisoal legislation they them
solvos instanoed a very partioular and pointed applioation of 

·Chts dootrine whioh they. designated the doctrine of non-inter
vention. Well, in fisoal matters they laid down in a speoial 
paragraph: II If tbe Government of India and their legisla
ture agree, let.-not the Secretary 'of State i.nterfere, except in 

.a oertain very liJlltted olass of oasel. In that way the people 
of India will OOrDe 'to enjoy fisoal autonomy. We oannot grant 
fiscal aut.onomy, .. the, Raid, U in statute or by Jaw, for that 
ill an lm.pos!Jit.lIity." That would interferE', as the Hon"ble Dr. 
Sapru pointed out, with tbe operation of the various provilious 
in the Government of India Aot. It would defeat the veto 
which ves"ts in the Crown: and in the representative of the 
CrOWD. It is not that, I hope. whioh tbe lIon'bie Mr. Lalubhai 

,8amaldas desirod. He only desired that this filloal autonomy 
which purports to have been granted to us a8 part of tbi' 
dootrino of non-intervention should be effeotuated, 80 that it 
may grow by oontinual praotioe into what is koowo 88 a 000-

atitutional oonvention. In order to effeotuate it. it ill neoelsary 
tbat we shOuld oome to some under8tanding with the Seoretary 

,of State. Now,·. oonourrenoe betwt!en the Government of 
India and tbeir legislature i. laid down aa a oondition prece
dent. A oonourrenoe on these· mattera, D8 a matter of biltory. 
we know III fairl, oammOD. I do not thint the Beveralt oritio 
of the Governmant of India will que.tlon thil faot, that OIl 
most oooasioni when our eoonomio interest. haye come into 

·.collision with t.he eoonomio intenl'. of England or a seotion 
of the English people, the Government of India have Itood 
manfully by 'be people of India. [A voioe; The Oounoil 
Bills.] The instance of reverse Counoil Bill. of a very Hoent 

·<Ciate goes only to proYe the general rule: I balf sU8peo~. and 
I believe·it il a leoret whioh i. fairly 'WeU~known. however, to 
tbe publio, that tbo Government of India in tbat matter were 
not their own masters. Altogether, t.herefore,· this oonour

trenoe between the Government of India and their legislaturtl 
il an expeotation that we may reasoDably entertain, and this 

-eondttion Jlrecedent oftlloal autonomy will be attained. 
"Nevertheless. the GOy.mor-General may exeroile biB Yeto. 

Wherever the Government of [ndia-I am distinguilhiDI for 
tbe moment between tbe Governor-General and the Govern
·ment of India-even where tbe Government of India and 'their 
.legislatur. aIrel in fiacal matters, It will be open to the 
-Governor-General to veto .uoh dioallegillation. Let UI hope 
that. that .eto wHI come to be Deub' forgotten. 80 th.t. 
wbile i' ma, exiat on paper, al 10 maDf other ,bings 8zi8\ ill 

Ith, EngUlb oonstitution, it. ne.er wlll be utllia"d,:and. we may 
·take It that thi. Oonourrence betweln lb. Government of India 
.and tbelr letillature wlll alwa,. be aohleved.. Now what I, 
· .. h.-crthv part' I, il thi.. There I. another power whioh the 
;Seorltal7 of St ••• a' preteut enjo,.a Ua oODtrolUUS 18lilla&1on 
·iD India. TheN are ',,"0 W8YI in wbloh b. does it. Fin" of 
:..aUl ,b. Government of India mu,", iubmlt oertain Billa of 1m
tPortano. before they are initiat~ '0 tb. SeoretaQ" of saat~ 80 

that he look. over them in a general son of way and ten. the 
Government of India: U Very well. you go on... Now,· we 
must a9k the Secretary of State to forego tbis power-as • 

· lDatter of practioe. not 88 a matter of law-in. regard to fiscal 
legislatioD tbat we may undertake here. For, once we sabBlit 
our fisoal Bills at tbi' .tage to tbe Secretary of State and ask 
whether we mI., go on with them, it ill quite Ukely that ~e 
will impose his will upon the Goyemment of India, which may 
really be the will of M$.oheat.er or some other part of Eog
land. Now that power the Seoretary of State mUlt oonsent 
to forego. Besides..d'Q.tlu .tbe oourse of the legislatiOn. it; ia 
also open to the SeO(ekrY of .State, aooording to current· prao· 
tioB. to order the Government of India to stop pr08res~ . Now I 
that power a1ao he ma.st give up. Initial oonllent and jDteri~ 
veto are powerl whioh the Seoretary of State now enjoys over 
fiaoallegiBlatlon as over all other legillation. Now these two 
powers he must surrender .e a matter of praotioe. I think the 
Hon'ble Mr. Lalubhai SamaldaB will be quite oontent if ·the 
Government of Jndia will undertake to write home to th~ 
Seoretary of State and ask him toeay whether as a maUer' of 
policy he is willing to forego these powers. I know it; will be 
laid by conltitutional lawyers, metioulous about preoedent. 

· and 80 on, that although one 8ecr~tary of State may for the 
moment forego Buoh POWi!rI, it is open to 8." sa.ooeeding S·eore.
tary of State to revive them. Certainly it is 80!, But we are 
-perfectly willing to ta.~e the chanoe of au erratic SeoretBl"J of 
State ooming into power aud upsetting things, We do believ~ 
that as a matter of oonstitutional preoedent and usage. if one 
Seoretary of State during suooessive· ye~rs never eXeroiles 
tbese powers and also expressly states. ·that, as a part of the 
polioy of His Maje8ty' 8 Government, these powers will be held 
in abeyance and will be called into ezeroise eJ:oept on the 
most extraordinary 0008sion8 suoh 81 those tba' are menti~n~ 
ed in the limitation. the Bon'ble :Mr. Lalubhai. Samaldas wilT 
have aohieved all tbat he desires. I· do not understand him to 
88y that be wanted a legillalive enaot.ment. I ·only under: 
Itood him to ask that we should ·address the Seoretary of State 
with a prayer that he must for his part take such aotion as 
wlll make the fisoal autonomy that hn:s been granted real aue! 
substantia!" • 
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